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1. Kach nation to ban voluntary

WESTEBM STATES'
ment. The sentenced is mandatory
under the law.

Weidner was indicted on a
charge of strangling his wife In
their beer parlor last September.
Police found him ut bis home with
a bullet wound In IUb
head. He lost an eye. '

The grand Jury bill accused him
of first degree murder but it was
changed to permit him to plead
guilty.

t ny prints and colors!

' Greatly Reduced Prices!

tana wheat was particularly hard
hit, mid tho stute's sales weru off
iH per .cent. Arizona (tot lower re-

turns from truck, crop and can Pi,

cuttiug the states farm income 9
ix.r cent under l'J'io. WashiuKLOu
nod only a noin aJ iucrease.

Not AH Crops Included- -

The edei;ul esUmut.es, jnade for
33 principal crops t the nuliou,
failed to include all Important
crops in the far west, where lite re
Is Kieat diversity of agricultural
production. 'or Uiut reason the
cash returns for individual states
differ niuleilaJly from those releas-
ed by s.tate authorities.

The federal figures for wentem
states, with percentage eluuiKe
rrom JU35 ai-- given in the follow-
ing 4uble:

Fuji ii incomes, western states (in
thousands of dollurs):

Pet.
393(1 1035 Gain

California Jn:s.SS4. Vi
Owzon m,813 73.250 S
Wasblntilon ....130,1 !(0 J2i),tiu9
IduhO .. r 81,03a 71,1114 17
iMoiitniui U0.S8U Uj

Decrease.- -
' F6r the third straiRht your, 'Cali-

fornia led the other states in total
umount of funu income on the
basin nf the 33 crops and livestock
Items reported, lowu has held sec-
ond place lib tho lust 3 yours. Texas,
first In 1H33, whs Ith last year, be-

hind Illinois.

Gain of 73 Per Cent in 4
Years Noted; Montana

and Arizona Lag.
SAX KRANCJSCO, Feb. Ili.

(AP) Ofllcial etimules of l!ij
I!. K. department pt uKi'lculture on
J1HJG farm Incomes reached the
const today, HhowiiiK the II fur
wentorn slutoH sold $1,219,uOJ,UuO
wortil of products lat year.

How far tho lurmurs have climb
ed the recovery ladder In tho lut
four years-i- neen by a look ut
lua sales. They totaled 7utUli),- -

1)00 for tbo Humu states.
Tho suin in tlio Jar west wan 7H

per cent in four years.
For the nation us a whole the

ffufn whh 7S per cont. Nullonal:
ucelpls by runners from Halo of

produutH rose to S7,57S,00U.0lh) from
,J53.fi,362,OUO.

Jhu fur west ttuJned only njna
per ceut In, .1030 over J1I35 cash Jn-- .

eomo.'o national Main for the
yuur .waa JU per ceut. ,

stifUiKe twist of results of tho
drounut kuvo- jnucii ' of.. , tho
Jiard-hl- t ureu iu 'the north oohtful
Btutes iho blgKOBt increase in
money rueelved Jrom crupH. Short
KiiiipliuK lfrted prleeH more than
enoiiKli to make up for J U; lit vol-- !

uiuu of cjopa in Hoveral stutoi).
Montana and Arizona failed to

equal l!j:if imiomeB, this tending to
cut down Iho west's showing. 1M011

g jm&gT M . I' 4PM JtmKJ r, . , ., .,. 1

fVf7 wwjri JtFfH! drosses that cost to miiku! ,Udc-

Ijfj' ySr-.- - I

j&''M?' VJ jfc
tor f'A yds:) UliY now and sew hlMiroly! Sheer '

WIFE SLAYER GETS
LIFE PRISON TERM

'

POimANI), Feb. .17. (AP)
Fred Weidnur, 47 pleuded KUilty
to second degree murder before
Circuit Judge John P. Winter and
was sentenced to life imprison
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am to eitnor opuuii iuvvivu iv
February 20. '

2. Tlio committee alio by Kebru-nr-

20. to coinulelu a plan to stop
shipment '.of mon and guns to

Spain.
3. An agreement to put tho

pliui Into operation by
Murdi .

I'oi'tuKul'a opposition to
of an international patrol

ou bor frontiers wub Ignored by tlio
other powers which, while hopeful
of ultimata Portuguese coopera-
tion, determined to police I'orlil-xuiw- e

entrances to Spain by u na-

val blockade.
Main Points Outlined

In effect, tho plun embodies two
main points:

J. Establishment of moro Man
' 1,0(10 neutral observers along tlio

Franco-Spanis- und Olbinltnr Span-isl- l

frontiers to report violations,
tile committee to make representa-
tions to offending governments
nnd Its members to Biuiro tbo es-

timated $2,000,000 cost.
2. Placing a naval cordon around

the wbolo peninsula, Portugal and
Spain, with warships of the great
European powers. The navul ob;'
servers, unauthorized to stop or
Hoarch suspected violators, would

fundi, slmllur to the land patrol.
Ships bound .lor Spain would pick
up observers' ut control polntH to

' Insure the admissibility pi their
cargoes.

To bent the voluntoer deadline,
hundreds or volunteers, bound pre-

sumably for enrollment In tho In-

ternational brigade defending Ma-

drid, trooped acrosH Prance. Al-

ready, woll authenticated repurts
of Iho landing of thousands of

Italians to bolster the Insurgent
southern seaboaid drlvo had arous-u-

the socialist Krench government
mid bad spurred the

action.
Madrid's dofcmlers, on tho first

birthday of the socialist-to- Popu-

lar front government, claimed ad-

vances on several fronts.

BPOKANK. Wuali., Fob. 10.

(AP) The board of ill rectors of
tlio Snokuna Cnrm crodlt utlminla-trillio-

wild totly it liuil bubiioiiU-cm- !

CuiMum- louii closings In lriuho
"uffoctlve tit once," iu ruBiiuimo to
word the IvkibIhUh'o at Boise hud
punned a meiiHure burring duftui-"oiir-

JudKOicntB.
"lJnfu.luimi.ely this was tho only

course of union left open to
MH," Hoard Chairman William A.

Si'lioidifcld of Corvallls, Ore.. Hint
ml In umiounvliiK tho dedniou.
"Tho law under which this

inortMitKe nytdein oper-uto- s

Hpeclfirallj' UHiutrua n bor-

rower to ai'RUino direct insfHonal
liability for (he amount he

IjfKitdutlva action remov-
ing direct itrnonal liability by
barring deNcleucy Judgment make
it ImnoHstlilo, utulur lluv tonus or
the farm loan iu:l, for the land
bank lu com lime to loan under
bucIi condition.

"We leKici tcoedlnttly the no
ccHslly of lliirt action hu( wo have
the obliullon of complying with
tlie federal law."

'Micro arc uuiniundliiK in Idaho
mote than l,,tnK. Unit moiiyuiKu laud
tin nk ioittm totalling mim limn
li.N.uno.m.o and nearly 5,000 flint
and tterond lmnlmiKu laud bank
coiinnltiHlimi'r loaiiH tolalltUK

?u,iiao.000 which uro
not uffec.U'd by the deficiency
JudKineul act. the hoard revealed.

Similar lcKMatlun to (hat adopt-
ed by Idaho, according to reports
here, is pending iu the .Montana,
Oregon aud WuHlihifUou alale.

J. KtlK'ir Hoover, dhee.loi of the
fedmr.l hu venu of lu vM it,ai Km,
nays Hint l.fiMi.Mliii lelonieH urn
cumin H ted eatdi year within the
boundurica of tho ruiied Stales.

HELPFUL ADVICE TO

ACNE SUFFERERS

For ncno pimples nflVctiuK tlio
outer or Burfuea lnyer of tho nkii,
herd la ndvice that will help

your complexion.

Every night at bcdtlmo, wash
vour fiice thorouKhty with ftesiuol
isonp nnd hot water. Do not rub.
Follow with a dnah of cold water
nnd dry thoroughly hut (rently.
Then npply Rosinol Ointment to
iho affected Kkin and leave it on all
nik'ht. l)o this every night, and

ateh tlit improvement.
IOcfil frrntment in advised ns a

helpful aid in acne runes, and for
more than 40 yearn the inKredicnt
of Kesinol havo boon jfouud

Reninol henefits by traatioaf the
!rritnted oil ducts, where most sur-

face pimile Mart, In this way it
nids healinit of such pimples nnd
nbw lends to check their recurrence.

Ituv Pcbitk-- Ointment and Soap
In any drujr fitore, froe aani l

.Tle, wrilo to Kcsinoi, ucu
tfatimorc, Md. 0

I t.
fkW -- w ,e. Ift m, dotted Swiss, IlBriwT II

II Adorable stvles I Well.m. I m --o. rT.. . ' -- ' Nawnat CnMnn. II '1 I

BOOK ENDS GIVEN
AS SCHOOL PRIZE

A pair of book ends wus present-
ed to Fullerton school ut the P.--

A. Founders day program Mon-
day evening by W. J. Mess. The
book ends, given to the room hav-
ing tho largest percent of parents
present at the meeting, were won
by the fifth nd sixth grade room,
taught by Helen Mngers.

These book ends were made by
Mr. Mess from black walnut grown
In tho liosoburg Mhrury park. The
tree was planted between 1870 nnd
1S80 by thcMate Judge and Mrs. W.
H. Willis and cut down In 1!33.

Within tho book ehds, Mr. Mess
sealed sonio of tho facts ecmcern-in-

the Fullerton P.-- A. und also
listed the nnr.ies of Iho teachers
and principal of Fullerton this
year.- - - " '

CARD OFTHANKS ,
;

Wo wish to thunk evoryone for
their great kindness to Howard,
and for the lovely flowers.

Air. and Mrs. T. V. Warn.
Mr. aud Mrs. Chas, Kyos.
Mr. und Mrs. Geo. Wilson.'
Frank Wilson
Herman Wilson,
joyd and Alvn Wilson. j
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BRAND
BOURBON OR RYE

AVAILABLE IN OREGON

Vxr-y.,- -g ' m ltm ' AUFnU Fashioned!'.:i i t r !
BIG INCOMES AND SMALL... I h v Brand NEW! Wards FIRST II I it "

3 I QUALITY I And greatly re-- -
' r I II ji A Ih, - ducedl Sheer, clear chiffons I I 1 II pi W so flattering! Service weight? .. I ' I '

I IMillions Share this Wealth
r i una sais ana oavjci vii n m

of Richness mi csml. " . . IB f m am I d ax- - Jfttf II II 1 IIIi)oyr;ro k-- Illy . I U XiT 14No Indeed you don't but
whiskey! AU America,
Avenue, knows now that

to be rich to
from Main Street

Old Quaker is
.o fifth I ts- i .M I

body to enjoy , , . everybody who wants a

whiskey , . . really ich and mellow straight
...at a really easy price. Get n bottley
ut your liquor store tomorrow! Ask for
it at your favorite place! You and Old
Quaker ought' to get together.

STRAIGHT WHISKEY... AS YOU PREFER IN
core, n.'r Tut otfl s co,

lAwriUtUjs.. irvj. J 315N.JUSl. - I


